L15 Colusa/Claremont
Rockridge BART – El Cerrito Plaza BART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peak Headway</th>
<th>Base Headway</th>
<th>Span</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am – 10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity Centers:
- Downtown Berkeley
- UC Berkeley
- College/Claremont
- El Cerrito Plaza

Major Transit Hub Connections:
- Rockridge BART
- Downtown Berkeley BART
- El Cerrito Plaza BART

Frequent Network Connections:
- San Pablo Rapid (R1)
- Telegraph (M6)
- College/University (M8)
- San Pablo/MacDonald (M4)
- MLK/Solano (L23)
- 51A Broadway/Santa Clara
- 52 Cedar/University
- 88 Sacramento

North/East Route: College, R Claremont Ave, L Claremont Blvd, onto Belrose, L Derby, R Warring, L Piedmont, L Bancroft, R Shattuck, L University, R Martin Luther King, into the Alameda, L Solano, R Colusa, L Fairmont, R Richmond, L Central, L El Cerrito Plaza BART

South/West Route: El Cerrito Plaza BART, L Fairmont, R Colusa, L Solano, R The Alameda, into Martin Luther King, R Center, R Shattuck, L Durant, R Piedmont, R Warring, L Derby, R Belrose, onto Claremont Blvd, R Claremont Ave, L College, R Miles, L Forest, L Shafter, L College to Miles